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Franklin is the next in prominonco at this time. As a mnu of science hi&
goulus wvas perhaps equal if flot superior to that of iBlack or Davy. lu addi-
tion te ivhat they possessod, his s 'hrowd and sober nature qualified hilm to fill
the situation of bis country's ropresontativo at t'he Courts of London and Paris.
We rnad of him, that whlo in the former eapacity, hie was exposed at a meet-
ing of the Council, to tho nxost cutting sarcasins and invectives of a practised
and cear speaker. Ie was narrowly watehed- at the time, ana the self-
possession which lie evinced is described as admirable. We have him. depicteýd
by more than oic good pen, as appearing at the Parisian Soirêes where Vol-
taire, Rlousseau, ID'Alemnbert and D)iderot, were among the guests that com-
posed the brilliant reunions. flore too hie is represented as distînguishing
himscif by the self-possession that ho showed. As a scientiflo mian, irbat he
did was very good, but it was not a great deal; as a politician he assibied iu
carrying out the views of bis countrymen, 'with praiseworthy eonsistency and
prudence. In this capa-city hie probably conducted hiniseif mucli botter than
Newton or Adam Smith coula have inanaged to do. Wheni it la considered
how wellIfe1 united two characters, that have not of ton been combined, we
cannot refuse te acknowledge that lie was a remaikable man. Stiil, especiaIly
of late yoars, bis admirers have spoken of him in exagerated terms. If it bc
urgea in the way of exeulpation, that of late years we have ilot had mucli to
write about, we admit the plea. The fincst thing that iras ever said of hlm,
is contained in tho well known Latin lino, ivich formns bis epitaph-"1 Eripuit

rcoelo fulmen, seeptrumque tyrannis," - ho snatched the thundorboit fromn
heaven, and the sceptre from tyrants. It is a beautifal hoxaîneter; never vras
a maguificeut thought more eompendiously and vividly çxpressed. nie 'Who

rrose frosa the position of a journeyluan printer ini a young colony, te a station
i i- scienco- and publie life, that eoula suggest such a thouglit to au elogant
soholar, must bave been a remarkable person.

Frankinu is often spoken of as the parent of that peculiarly trading nature
thaticharacterises tho American, aud that bas been diffnsing itself ovcr Europe
for fifty years back. Selfish aud prudent, bis scientiflo attainînents gave ro-
spectability te these littlenesses, and have rendered them, the fashion. No
one doubted of the absolute îvisdom et' poor IRichard's maxima, proceeding as
they did frei one 'who iras an ambassador in London, and drewlightning from.
the sky with a key and a paper kite. The adage of' Juvenal, Il"Nuum
numen abest ai ait prudentia," received ivondorftil confirmation and aid from.
the irritingla of' Franki. ilcace if ire find CJarlyle in rapt Ossianie strain,
complaining that we are a peddlingr generation, ana that ire look in vain
around us for what ho calis earncst mon; if ire sc Emerson in a style some-
what different, suînnioning us away froni tho mundane to the transcendental,
ire behold tho influence that FrankEn bas 'wielded, aud the reaction againsti h.
There bas ever been a considerable fraction r'-"cociety, that lias been regulated


